1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Dieulafoy\'s lesion (DL) (exulceratio simplex, cirsoid aneurysm or caliber-persistent submucosal vessel) is an unusual but important and potentially life threatening cause of gastrointestinal bleeding responsible for up to 5% of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeds \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]. The ulcer is localized typically within 6--10 cm from the gastroduodenal junction. Frequently they find themselves on the small curvature and in the gastric body (67%), less on the bottom (25%). However they have been identified lesions throughout the gastrointestinal tract from the esophagus to the anal canal \[[@bib2],[@bib4]\], and in the bronchus \[[@bib6]\]. The duodenum is the second most common site for a Dieulafoy\'s lesion (14--18% of cases) and the majority of these lesions are located in the duodenal bulb (53%) followed by the third part of the duodenum (29%) and the junction of the first and second parts of the duodenum (18%) \[[@bib2],[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. The endoscopical appearance and its management have been discussed in this report. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib7]\].

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A 73-year-old male, hospitalized at our department of Surgery, with a story of chronic obstruction pulmonary disease, hypertension, and end-stage renal disease, presents in week before intermittent episodes of melena. There was no history of acid peptic disease, non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs intake, chronic liver disease, or antiplatelet or anticoagulant drugs. He arrived at emergency room with hypotension, severe pallor and tachycardia, and an important hematemesis. His laboratory exams were: hemoglobin 5.5 g/dL, Hematocrit 22%, Other hematological and biochemical investigations were within normal limits. After resuscitation therapy with fluid, plasma and blood infusion, he underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGDS) that revealed an important actively bleeding in the duodenal bulb. After rinsing and aspiration, it is identified the source of bleeding, which was a pulsatile lesion of a few millimeters which emerged the mucosa, with no signs of local inflammation, or peptic lesions like. We performed an epinephrine injection and electrocautery, but the bleeding was not controlled. Therefore, we used the hemoclips, but the important bleeding did not permit the control of hemostasis. Due to hemodynamic instability, it was not indicated to perform transarterial embolization.

Therefore, the patient was taken to the operating room and emergency laparotomy was performed (D.G.). After mobilization of pancreatoduodenal block, we performed a longitudinal duodenotomy, we found in the duodenal bulb, large pulsatile arteriole, that rises of mucosal, and it opened in the intestinal lumen. The rest the mucosa of the duodenum was normal explored. The characteristics of the lesion were suggestive of duodenal ulcer of Dieulafoy ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Hemostasis was controlled with vessel ligation, and a resection was not necessary. They are needed other infusions of blood after surgery 48 h after surgery, hemoglobin was 10.2, hematocrit was 29%. He patient had no bleeding late, or complications in the postoperative period. He was discharged 8 days after surgery.Fig. 1Duodenotomy: pulsatile arteriole rises of mucosal, and it opened in the lumen of duodenal bulb.Fig. 1

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

It has been demonstrated that this injury is caused by an abnormality of anatomical arteriole under the mucosa, which appears dilated and tortuous. It starts very close to the surface of the basal membrane of the mucosa. The chronic trauma of arteriole pulse generates mucosal erosions and vessel rupture in the gastrointestinal lumen \[[@bib1]\]. Usually the arteriole has a gauge including 1--3 mm. The lesion macroscopically has a diameter of between 2 and 5 mm. Histologically, the mucosa does not present alterations that deepen in muscularis, there are no signs of inflammation or injury of acid-related. The age-related atrophy of the gastrointestinal mucosa of the pieces can be a predisposing factor in the development of Dieulafoy ulcer, there are contrary opinions agree on the role of alcohol and the use of NSAIDs in the pathogenesis of this lesion \[[@bib6],[@bib8]\].

Patients are typically asymptomatic before presenting with acute, profuse GI bleeding, which can manifest as hematemesis, melena, or hematochezia, however, high percentage of patients present both hematemesis and melena as in our experience. The bleeding usually is severe, but rarely patients present with chronic, occult, GI bleeding \[[@bib2],[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\].

The first choice, for acute GI bleeding is EGD, and DL is usually diagnosed by an endoscopic exam, which reveals a pigmented protuberance from vessel stump, with minimal surrounding erosion and no ulceration. Usually it is 10--15 mm wide and about 5--10 mm high. Endoscopic vision shows actively bleeding, typically with spurting or oozing of blood from miniscule point source on GI mucosa \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. Often DL have a fresh adherent clot, and the lesion may be exposed by washing away an adherent clot with moderate endoscopic perfusion, however the authors not recommend guillotining an adherent clot covering for the risk of inducing severe hemorrhage \[[@bib10]\]. Supplemental diagnostic methods may be endoscopic ultrasound. Typically, endosonographic features include an abnormally large caliber, pulsatile, high-flow, submucosal artery. This approach has been used to confirm endoscopic hemostasis of a bleeding DL, by demonstrating absent blood flow after therapy. However, it\'s more expensive, and is not currently not recommended for routine clinical practice due to insufficient data concerning efficacy \[[@bib11]\]. The localization of Dieulafoy\'s lesion in the duodenum or in the small intestine can be more difficult, and in 18% of cases the diagnosis was performed after laparotomy. Endoscopic hemostatic therapy includes monotherapy with an injection of epinephrine, sclerosant, alcohol, glue or hypertonic saline or the use of thermal probe monotherapy. Other endoscopic hemostatic measures include mechanical hemostasis using bands or clips \[[@bib12]\].

Endoscopic treatment is the first choice, often effective, repeatable, but related to a percentage of failure of 10% \[[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\].

The mechanical therapy is better than the injection, as Chung et al. \[[@bib16]\] have demonstrated, in fact in their study the rate of rebleeding was significantly lower in the mechanical treatment group than in the injection treatment group (8% vs. 33%).

The rate of rebleeding is lowered more when the injection therapy was combined with mechanical therapy. However, the electro and thermocoagulation methods carry a risk of transmural injury in thin walled organs like duodenum and are better suited for gastric DL. The normal surrounding mucosa in a duodenum lesions makes it an adequate target for emoclipping \[[@bib13],[@bib17]\].

As in our case repeated endoscopy is usually necessary, and surgical management is indicated when the lesion fails to respond to therapeutic endoscopy. Surgical options include vessel ligation antroduodenectomy, or pancreas sparing duodenectomy. Although indications for emergency resections as for benign pathology have declined, this procedure is still necessary as a salvage option when conservative management has failed or is not practicable \[[@bib17]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Endoscopic diagnosis of extragastric Dieulafoy\'s lesion can be difficult because of the small size and obscure location of the lesion. Increased awareness and careful and early endoscopic evaluation following the bleeding episode are the key to accurate diagnosis. The endoscopic modalities for control of bleeding is the first choice of treatment of the lesion, but often the hemostasis is not possible. Emergency surgery after the failure of \'surgical endoscopy, and haemodynamic instability status, is the only choice to solve the bleeding. However, in our case the hemostatic ligation of the bleeding vessel allowed to stop the bleeding and avoid a debulking surgery in critically ill patients.
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